
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, fish,         

shellfish or eggs may increase risk of food borne illness. 

MUSSELS DIABOLO  / 17.50 
just the right amount of heat  
white wine, garlic, tomatoes, garlic crostini 
 
 
THREE PEPPER BURGER  / 15.95 
pepper jack cheese, roasted poblano & jalapeno 
peppers, chipotle cream cheese, lettuce 
served with choice of side  
 
 
HONEY CHIPOTLE SALMON  
LUNCH 24.95 / DINNER 32.95 
rice pilaf, pineapple salsa, cilantro  
 
 
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE  / 10.95 
vanilla bean ice cream, whipped cream,  
strawberry sauce, powdered sugar  
 
 
 
 

 
 
RASPBERRY CHAMPAGNE MARTINI / 12 
vodka, raspberry puree, pomegranate juice, 
lemon juice, rosemary simple syrup, champagne  
 
FOUNDERS RUBAUS NITRO RASPBERRY / 7 
Grand Rapids, MI abv 5.7% 
tart, refreshing homage to raspberries with a 
smooth and creamy mouthfeel that lingers on 
your tastebuds 
 
TALBOTT KARI HART CHARDONNAY 15 /  58 
Monterrey, CA  
notes of ripe stone fruit and juicy tropical notes 
meet aromas of madagascar vanilla for a bright 
mouthfeel straight through to the finish 
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